
CALL SYSTEM FOR
WESTSHORE FIRES

Firemen's Union Completing
Work of Listing Telephones

For Emergency Calls

The work of special committees
of the West Shore Firemen's Union
during the month will be centered on
completion of the telephone call sys-
tem hanging fire for several months;
transfer proposition and making cut
reports of the sizes of hose of each
company on the West Shore.

Before the next meeting it is ex-
pected that the telephone call sys-
tem will be completed and presented
V the union for its approval. It is
'planned to have several phones in
each borough to be located near the
tirehouse in that town listed in the
telephone directory as fire phones.
In case a fire is large enough to
call out companies in all West Shore
towns firemen will be able to get in
touch with each other without de-
lay.

Extension of the transfer limit on
the Valley Railways lines from West
Fairview Square to all parts of
Knola which has been in the hands
of a special committee for a long
time will be taken up this month by
the members.

At the last meeting of the union,
PresideAt J. Fred Hummel request-
ed that delegates from each com-
pany should get the sizes of the hose
used in their company and present
them at the next session. A list of
the sizes will be posted and in case
r>f lire it will be possible to use the
equipment from all the towns.

Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

If you want plenty of thick, beauti-
ul, glossy, silky hair, do by all means
ret rid of dandruff, for it will starve

our hair and ruin it if you don't.
It doesn't do much goocV to try to

>rush or wash it out. Th. inly sure
vav to get rid of dandruff fx to dis-
nlve it. then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
irdinary liquid arvon; apply it at
light when retiring; use enough to
noisten the scalp and rub it in gently
irit.li the tinger tips.

Bv morning, most if not all, of your
andruff will be gone, and three or
our more applications will completely
[issolve and entirely destroy every
ingln sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
nd digging of the scalp will stop, and
our hair will look and feel a hundred
imes better. You can get liquid ar-
on at any drugstore. It is inexpen-
ive and four ounces is all you will
eed. no matter how much dandruff
ou have. This simple remedy never
nils.?Advertisement.

WEST SHORE NEWS
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READY FOR DUTIES

Burgess and Councilmen in Camp Hill, Lemoyne, New
Cumberland, Wormleysburg and West Fairview

Will Be Installed

Burgesses and councilmen in towns
along the West Shore will enter upon
their new duties the first of the year.

Burgess J. Fred Hummel, of Worm-
lesurg, will begin his third term as
"mayor" of that borough on Janu-
ary X. This is the first case of the
kind in any town on the West Shore.
When residents of the borough asked
Burgess Hummel to become a candi-
date for the office prior to the pri-
mary election this fall, re refused,
but afterward said he would serve if
the people eiected him without hav-
ing his name on the ticket.

Wormleysburg council will be com-
posed of the number of members re-
quired by law after .January 1.
Through several resignations during
the year the number of councilmen
has dwindled to a small number. But
one more than a quorum was in the
body the latter part of the year.
Councilmen to be installed are: Ed-
ward Miller, Robert Fulton, Jacob
Reikert, elected for two years; A. J.
Wright and H. R. Boose, re-elected,
and John L Bautn, for four years.

At West Fairview, Benjamin Hoon,
the newly-elected burgess, lias al-
ready been installed. Councilmen to
take office are: Oliver Fisher, Melvin
Holmes and Eugene Fager. The re-
tiring councilmen are Charles Wit-
mer, Elmer Erb and Harry Shaull.

President A. E. Strode, a member
of council for four years; C. K. Deen,
a councilman for eight years, and
Warren B. Keim, for six years, will
retire from the Camp Hill borough
council. Tho terms of Galen Nailor
and Charles W. Hart have been ex-
tended. The newly-elected council-
men are George Bricker, Ira Bixler
and Dr. R. D. Saul, for terms of four
years, H. C. Zacharias will succeed
J. W. Milhouse as burgess. Clarence
Hempt and G. W. Ensign are other
members of council.

Walter Smith and William R. Koh-
ler, newly-elected councilmen at New
Cumberland, will be installed next
month. L. B. Rigling and D. E. Sipe.
president, members of council for
four years, will retire. Other mem-
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bers of council are W. W. Zimmer-
man, S. T. Hull, L H. Kilmore, M. M.
Straub and E. D. Ross. Luke Butt,
elected burgess to succeed George

Wilson, has been installed.
At Lemoyne, James Pryor and E.

1). Thomas, re-elected, and Elmer
Sutton, newly elected, will be in-
stalled next month. Dr. Walter R.
Diets! succeeds Raymond Shur as
burgess. A special meeting of this
body will be held next Thursday eve-
ning.

VICTROLA CLCB BANQUET
Enola, Pa., Dec. 13. ?On Tuesday

I evening the December banquet and
meeting of the Victrola Club of the
Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. was held
in the association rooms pn Tues-
day evening. Musical numbers were
furnished by the men of the club.
Walter Dorwart sang several solos,
accompanied by C. L. Walsh on the
violin. Roy E. Johns, president of
the club, was toastmaster. S. G.
Hepford, secretary of the association,
made an address. Refreshments were
served to Samuel W. Kreider, Bruce
S. Binner, George Fickle, George
Wiley, C. L. Walsh, N. Brubaker,
M. V. Sanderson, Harry Orr, R. E.

! Johns, Henry Deckard, Walter B.
Dobeler, Walter Dorwart, William
Hoffman, Joseph H. Kinter, William
Mclntyre, S. G. Hepford and Iler
Fisher.

HIGH SCHOOL SI.KKiHRIDK.
Marysville. Pa., Dec. 13. ?Pupils of

the high school went to the home of
John Kellers, about five miles out in
the country, Tuesday evening. They
left town in a sled owned by the liv-
eryman, Mr. Snyder. Games were
played, and refreshments were served
to Prof. Hain, Percy White, William
Keller, Cletus Corson, Edison Willl-
man, Edgar Roberts, Robert Cun-
ningham, John Shearer, Misses Paul-
ine Glass, Alda Gault. Adelle Smith.
Anna Hamaker, Mary Deckard, Louise
Roush, Irene Williman and Frances
Fortenbaugh.

WEIGEL FAMILY DINXEK
Shlremanstown, Pa., Dec. 13.?Mr.

and Mrs. John Weigel gave a family

dinner at their home in West Main
street on Sunday. Covers were laid
for the following: Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bitner, Mr. and Mrs. L Kemper

Bitner, Engene Bitner, James Bit-
ner, William Bitner and Miss Gladys
Bitner. of Shiremanstown; Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Weigel and and, John
Edwin Weigel; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
E. Wood and son Lee Wood and
daughter. Miss Virginia Wood, and
J. D. Bitner, of llarrlsburg.

OHCHESTH V ENTERTAINED
Marysville, Pa., Dec. 13.?The Lu-

theran Sunday School orchestra was
entertained at the home of Wesley
Beers. After rehearsal, refreshments
were served to Miss Irene Ashenfel-
ter, Miss Krma 801/.e, Miss Leah
Beers, Wesley Beers and John
Shearer.

RAILROAD FIREMAN ENLISTS
Enola. Pa., Dec. 13.?Zeamer Det-

weiler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Detweiler, of Dauphin street, Enola.
left last night for Columbus, Ohio,
where he will receive his preliminary
training before entering the Coast
Artillery. Young Detweiler was em-
ployed as a fireman in the freight
yards and has been president of the
Alumni Association of the Enola High
School for the last three years.

TRAINING AT COLUMBUS
Lemoyne, Dec. 13.?Clayton Searle.

son of the Rev. H. T. Searle, pastor
of the United Evangelical Church,
who enlisted in the Aviation section
a week ago, is now at Columbus,
Ohio. Young Searle is well known
here and was employed as a clerk
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, work-
ing in the Harrisburg office.

ENTERTAIN CLUB
Shiremanstown, Pa., Dec. 13.?Miss

Jean Dodge, of Camp Hill, was host-
ess for the Sunshine Girls' Club at
the home of her aupt, Mrs. H. M.
Rupp, in West Main street, on Tues-
day evening.
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I Give Monito Hose 3
|| For Christmas I
<| You willshow good taste, |j
ft good judgment and at the same time fß|jL :> 1.1

express the civic pride you feel in Si
rl giving as a token of friendship Har- ' f i

:f: risburg made goods. f J
> Mamtoßu* |J
ixT. Monito Hosc-"Comes in l{
i.5 all shades?in cotton, 1 Jjj
?| lisle and thread silk. lj|

25c to $2.00 a Pair |]
$ | J
(I For Men and JVomen JJ
;t For Sale By Harrisburg's Better Stores Sj
jf Made by the Moorhead KnittingCo., Inc., Wi

Harrisburu, Pa. JJ

RED CROSS HAS
118 MEMBERS

Auxiliary at West Fairview
Sends Supplies of AllKinds

to Harrisburg Chapter

West Fairview, Pa., Dec. 13.?This
afternoon the weekly meeting of the
Red Cross auxiliary was held In the
rooms at the corner of Third and
Slate streets and the session will be
continued this evening.

Since the organization of this unit,
which is an auxiliary of the Har-
risburg chapter of the Red Cross,
twenty-five or thirty women have
been working busily one afternoon
and evening of each week, turning
out surgical dressings, hospital gar-
ments such as bathrobes, pajamas,
nihtingales, doctor's robes, bed socks,
etc., and also many knitted sweaters,
scarfs, stockings and all the other
articles which are needed at the pres-
ent time.

The auxiliary was formed last
.Tune. From July 1 to November 30,

the following supplies have been
completed and shipped: 1851 surgical
dressings, ninety-one hospital gar-
ments, 13 knitted articles, twenty-
seven sweaters, thirty-five scarfs,
fourteen pairs wristlets, six pairs
stockings, six helmets, twetny-one

pairs mitts and thirty washcloths.
In addition to the supplies men-

tioned above, the local auxiliary has
furnished one emergency cot, with
complete equipment, for use in emer-
gency hospitals along the front:
thirty-three soldiers' kits and a knit-
ted comfort.

At the time the auxiliary was or-
ganized there were but eighty-two
members. At the present time there
are 118, and the committee in charge
hopes to more than double this num-
ber during the big Christmas drive.
The funds to carry on the Red Cross
work have been obtained from time
to time at festivals, candy sales and
through local contributions. More
than SSO was cleared at the musicale
given last week.

SCHOOL, SHOKT OF COAI.
Marysville, Dec. 13,?The Marys-

ville school board may not be able to
secure any more coal for an indefi-
nite time. They will have to shut
down the schools unless they can se-
cure a supply.

MISSION SOCIETY TO MEET
New Cumberland. Pa., Dec. 13.?The

Foreign Missionary Society of Baugh-
man Memorial Methodist Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Catherine
Cook, in. Water street, to-morrow
evening.

FERRY NOT RUNNING
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 13.?0n

account of the ice on the river, the
Steelton ferryboat is unable to make
trips to and from Steelton.

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hager, of

New Cumberland, announce the
birth of a daughter.

George Cook, Sr., and Charlie
Reneker, of New Cumberland, have
returned from Homestead, where
they were employed.

Mrs. Kiem, of Newport, and Mrs.
Martin. of Harrisburg, visited
friends at New Cumberland yester-
day.

Clarence Hempt. of New Cumber-
land enlisted in the Aviation Corps
and left for Columbus, Ohio.

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Koontz.
of Lemoyne, were entertained at
dinner on Monday evening by the
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Kottler, at the
United Brethren parsonage at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nester, son,
John, Mrs. R. R. Eshleman, Mrs. G.
K. Eshleman, son, Kenneth, of Shire-
manstown, spent a day in Meclian-
icsburg.

Vernon S. Myers has returned to
Johnstown, after spending over
Sunday with relatives at Shiremans-
town.

Mrs. John M. Rupp and son, Paul,
of Shiremanstown, are home from a
visit with the former's mother, Mrs.
Angeline Heiges, at Dillsburg.

Earle Wolf, of Harrisburg, spent
a day with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Wolfe, at Shire-
manstown.

John D. Bitner, of Harrisburg, vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bitner, at Shiremanstown, on
Sunday.

Miss Thelma Drawbaugh, of
Shiremanstown, is home from a
week's visit with friends at Ship-
pensburg. Lee's Cross Roads and
Carlisle.

SUBSCRIPTION INCREASED
New Bloomfield, Pa., Dec. 13.?An-

other Perry county paper, the Perry
County Democrat, published here,
has raised its subscription price.
Commencing with January 1, the
prices will be $1.50 in the county
and $1.60 outside, as compared to
the prices of $1.25 and $1.35 now in
existence.

CALLED TO PHILADELPHIA
Shippensburg, Pa., Dec. 13. ?The

Rev. Frank Fry, pastor of the Re-
formed Church, has received u call
from Philadelphia. He has not de-
cided yet whether to accept it.

NORMAT; SCIIOOIJ VACATION
Shippensburg, Pa., Dec. 13.?The

fall term of the State Normal school
will end December 20 at noon. The
students will have almost two weeks
vacation. They will return to school
on Tuesday, January 1.

HIGH SCHOOTi SKHVICK FIJAG
Mercersburg, Pa., Dec. 13.?The

Mercersburg High school will un-
furl their service flag, which contains
twenty-one stars, representing the
High School Alumni at the front,
next-Friday afternoon. At the same
time an honor roll beautifully fram-
ed, will be placed on the wall. Prom-
inent speakers will be present.

Bread Is Seven Cents
Per Pound in Phila.

Philadelphia, Dec. 13.?Bread at
7 cents a loaf, the lowest price in the
United States is the result of stabili-
zation of the wheat situation in Phil-
adelphia, officials of the food admin-
istration announced here yesterday.

In virtually all the stores where
dealing is being done on a cash-and-
carry basis, the new war bread is
being sold at just half a cent more
than it costs the independent baker.
Grocers and bakers arc of the opinion
that this price for bread will remain
so long as wheat is at a stable price.

BAKERS OP DEWISTOWX
RAISE PRICK OF BREAD

T,ewistown, Pa., Dec. 13.?Efforts
of the government to economize on
the ingredients entering into Ihe
baking of the war loaf have been vir-
tually nullified here by tho action
of the bakers of and vi-
cinity who have advanced prices to
ten cents for a pound loaf and to
fifteen cents for the pound and a
half size.

THURSDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG t&fc&Z TELEGRAPH

1,400 Storm Phila.
Recruiting Headquarters

it was hard for the feverishly work-
ing recruiting force to know posi-
tively where they stood. Four ship-
ments of men were made during the
day, two in the forenoon and two in
the afternoon. It was estimated that
450 men had been accepted toy the
Army out of more than 1,000 appli-
cants, which made it the record re-
cruiting day of this city. The ma-
rines captured twenty men and the
Navy gathered in seventy, making
the total bag of the day 540 men.
On Tuesday a total of 382 men were
recruited.

Preparing to Pave'
Street in Camp Hill

t Philadelphia, Dec. 18.?Nearly 1,-
400 men fought their way through
the crowds before the Army, Navy
and Marine recruiting offices in Arcli
street yesterday and applied for en-
listment. So many packed Into the
Army examining room at one time
that the floor Btarted to give and
plaster was forced off In the room
below occupied by the commanding
officer, Colonel Hatfield.

Cries of distress from that official
caused a rapid clearing of the ex-
amining room and the two (lights of
stairs, which were filled with a crowd
which extended into the street. On
and on came applicants. There was
desperate crowding to get at the
head of the line but the hordes of
young men trying to get "in under"
before the drafted deadline is drawn,
were good-natured and indulged inl
much raillery.

Records became confused so that

Camp Kill, Pa., Dec. 13.?Council in
monthly session to-night will take
action on the ordinance entering Into
an agreement with the state in re-
gard to paving Market street from
borough line to borough line. Ordi-
nances compelling the Riverton Con-
solidated Water Company and Gas
Company to lay their pipes befbre
the paving is started will come up at
this session.

PIMPLES
Why so many young men anil

especially otherwise beautiful women
allow their faces to be disfigured
with unsightly pimples is beyond me,
says Peterson.

Every druggist in America who
cares to speak freely will tell you
that one 25c box of Peterson's Oint-
ment is guaranteed to banish every
pimple or other skin eruption, or
money back and it won't takemore than 10 days to do It.

The mighty healing power of Peter-
son's Ointment in skin diseases.Eczema. Salt Rheum, Sore Nipples,
Old Sores, Ulcers. Varicose Ulcers,
blind, bleeding and itching plies, is
almost beyond belief and the small
price puts It within reach of all.

Dr. W. Burg, of Erie, Pa., writes:
"I had suffered with Eczema of the
left ear and scalp for over 25 vears
but a small box of Peterson's 'Oint-
ment has entirely eradicated it." Alldruggists are authorized to guaran-
tee it.

ASNOUXCF, BIHTII OF DAUGHTER
Knola, Pa.. Dec. 13.?The Rev. and

Mrs. M. S. Sharp, corner of Altoona
avenue and Columbia road, announce
the birth of a daughter, Wednesday,
December 12, Mr. Sharp is pastor
of the Zion Lutheran Church.

BAZAR AND BAKR SALB
Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 13. ?The Ladies'

Aid Society of the Church of Christ
will hold n bazar and bake sale Frl-
and Saturday in the Palmer building
in Rossmoyne streets. Many fancy
and useful articles will be on sale.

BANQUET FOR BIBLE CLASS
Knola, Pa., Dec. 13.?Members of

the men's Bible class of the '/Aon
Lutheran Sunday school, taught by
the Rev. M. S. Sharp, the pastor,
will be tendered a banquet in the
Y. M. C. A. this evening by the La-
dies Aid Society. The Rev. Ilr.
Sharp will act as toastmaster tt the
banquet. At this time officers for
next year will be elected, those
nominated are as follows: Presi-
dent, James Fortenbaugh; vlce-pres-

I This Week Only-A Free Tube I
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S That Film onTeeth
| The Source of All Tooth Troubles c
| By William M. Ruthrauff, A. 8., A. M. }

I AllStatements Approved by High Dental Authorities j J

|i
Why Teeth Discolor Now There's a Way jj

and Decay to End It I
Why Germs Breed Around Them To Keep Teeth Really Clean S

What you already know is this: Despite all your Three years ago a way was found to keep the teeth Cj
brushing, your teeth still discolor. Tartar forms on free from this film. Those three years have been spent [}j
them, so they need frequent dental cleaning. And by dentists in proving the fact beyond question. g!
some teeth still decay. There have been many false theories of teeth-clean- jjj

You know that what you do, and what you use, inS-
,

Many ways which seemed good have proved SO
fail to really keep teeth clean. Your present methods worthless?in fact, are now known to be harmful. So * jjj
don't protect you. So there must be something wrong. we waited three years to let dental authorities prove W

_
that this method was right. '4 in

The trouble lies in a slimy, ever-present film which The film is albuminous matter. That fact suggested m
you feel with your tongue. pepsin, which is albumin's digestant. Pepsin is known jfl

That film is where the stains lodge, spoiling the to digest albumin, and that means its dissolution. < jfl
teeth's whiteness. That film is what hardens into But Pepsin is inert until activated. And the activat- jjj
tartar. ing agents are acid. The usual acid?hydrochloric? In

That film is what holds food particles. There they destructive to the teeth. So pepsin for long seemed jjj
shortly ferment and form acid?the cause of all tooth -- - _ | Cj
decay. Then an acid salt was found?a neutralized acid? jjj

.
which does not harm the teeth. In fact, the teeth

And that film is where the germs breed the germs themselves are largely formed from it This acid salt jjj]
which cause countless troubles, including pyorrhea. will activate pepsin. It is this discovery which has Cj

solved the problem of that film. -y . j Qj
Thus the chief object of teeth-cleaning is to keep | v / N

rid of that film. And that is where your methods fail. Pepsodent combines pepsin with this activating m
u i ????

.
... agent. The purpose is to dissolve the film so that 10

you brush them, and you find that'film still there. oientTo°n this ffl
Every discolorment proves it-every evidence of tar- f ' reco Smzed

tar. But between the teeth and in crevices is where ?
,

.

i n r , Jfl
it accumulates most. Pepsodent is now supplanting all former methods g

of'teeth cleaning. It has been subjected to thousands ill
It is now known that alkali hardens it. So soapy 0 f clinical tests. Its results have been proved beyond ifl

applications do more harm than good. question. I in

And we can't combat the acids or destroy the germs It has won the endorsement of authorities who are jfl
while that film remains to protect them. recognized all over America. And countless dentists Cj

in their practice have proved that it does what they Qj
That is why your method of teeth-cleaning fails.

SC
vr" .... , . . v i nJJ 6 Now, on their advice, we are telling the facts to you.}# jii

Itremoves only the loose debris. That is important, J m jfl
but water alone will do that. There is little need of a This is to urge you to make a one-week test. The 4 jfl
dentifrice unless it attacks that film. For, day and coupon below will entitle you to Pepsodent for it. See Cj
night, harmful things are being held by that film to the what it means to you. 4 mil
teeth. ?

,
Note how clean your teeth feel, even after one appli- Ijjjj

That is your situation unless your dentist has already cation. Note how quickly the slimy film disappears, jfljj
told you of Pepsodent. Your teeth are not clean, not how your teeth grow whiter. And how they soon feel jjuj
safe. They do not long stay white. And you rely for as they feel after a thorough dental cleaning. I |jQ|
your protection on periodic dental cleaning. Mark how pleasant its use is, how unique and com- jjflj
* But now science has solved this film problem. And y° U' Y°U S
St S test° 3Sk y°U Pr° Ve hty 3 0ne * Week '

S PIC3S -

teeth coated with film. Cut out the coipon now! |jjj|

ONE-WEEK TUBE FREEH S
The New-Day Dentifrice Pre ??, ,his coupon, with your name and addre.. ||jjl

Present Free-Tube Coupon to One-Week Tube of Pepsodent. j jjQj

SYour
Name

..... |jjn
GEO. A. GORGAS Address I |jjj|

Hi -grfSmT !
rri ?

Out-of-town residents should mall this coupon to Thef |jjj|
Is lo North Ihird St Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Cjjjy and the tube will be sent by maiL 4 ' |Sj|
jjj | Telegraph, Hnrrlsburg, Pa. jjuj
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ident, George Bloser, secretary and .
treasurer. Horace H. Way.
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